
FEBRUARY 14, 2010 

Pursuing and sharing  
the life-changing reality 

of  Jesus Christ!! 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

 
Wednesdays  -      Youth Group– 6:30pm 
 

FEBRUARY 

“Grow Your Faith” Series continues 

 

18—District Leadership Conference 
20 – Rachel Schantin Baby Shower 
28—Celebration Banquet /                                                            
   5 Year Anniversary 
 

MARCH 
2—ALPHA Course Introductory Dinner 
9—ALPHA Course Begins 
13– All Church Prayer Time 
 

APRIL 

10—All Church Prayer Time 
16—Men’s Retreat 
30—Women’s Retreat 

FEBRUARY Birthdays 
 
Jordan Durham                 07 
Stephanie Warrilow                12 
Bonny Classen  13 
Luanna Meuser   15 
Becca Wall  21 
Jake Wall   21 
Maya Rebolledo  24 
 
 
Anyone Else?? 

PRAYER TIME 
 

Every SUNDAY at 10am 
 Room 7 

two rivers          

church 

Sunday Worship Service—10:45am 
 10:15am  “Meet & Greet” 

January 2010 GIVING REPORT 
 
Monthly Budget Needed  $  12,000 
General Fund Giving  $  11,420 
Total Giving   $  12,120 
Actual Spending   $  12,473 

 

2RC Youth Night this Wednesday,    
at 6:30pm!!! 

 
Meet at Church Building   

  
Contact  Ross Maurer for info—             

503-880-8310 

2RC   2RC   2RC   2RC   ----   where real people with  real pro   where real people with  real pro   where real people with  real pro   where real people with  real problems e������Xperience real love and forgiveness in Christ Jesus  lems e������Xperience real love and forgiveness in Christ Jesus  lems e������Xperience real love and forgiveness in Christ Jesus  lems e������Xperience real love and forgiveness in Christ Jesus      

 

• Check out our Web Site for more info and participation! 
 www.tworiverschurch.net 

Celebration Banquet 
February 28   *  Sunday—5pm 

 
Make plans now to celebrate the finale                                                  

of the “Grow Your Faith” Series. 
Catered Dinner and Wonderful Program thanking God  
for what we are learning and experiencing as our faith                

in Him grows. 

Free— will accept donations.  Meal value = $15 
Reservations—begin today 

WEEK #5 

ALPHA COURSE  

The basics of my Christian faith 
explained in a wonderful way with 

great discussion. 
 

My questions about God and                 
the Bible get answered.   

There are no dumb questions!! 
 
Come yourself, and invite friends 
and family (14 and older) to an— 

 

INTRODUCTORY DINNER 
       Tuesday, March 2.  6:30pm 

ALPHA COURSE 

next  ALL-CHURCH PRAYER TIME 
 
Saturday, March 13  @10am 



TEACHING  NOTES— Session 5— “Personal Ministry” 
  
 DVD Speaker: Pastor Andy Stanley 

 
1.  Practical Teaching— “Shows us where we are, where we aren’t, and where we need to be.” 
2.  Providential  Relationships—“It allows us to hear from God through others” 
3.  Private  Disciplines—“ Align our hearts with the heart of God” 
4.  Personal  Ministry—“Positions us to experience God’s power” 
5.  Pivotal  Circumstances—“Force us to look in God’s direction” 
 
Matthew 14:13-32 
 
God will give his children opportunities to serve in a way that is outside of your comfort zone— 
to grow and stretch your faith. 
 
1. Feeding of the 5,000  (Matthew 14:13-21) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Jesus & Peter walk on the water  (Matthew 14:22-33) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Would you be willing to do what you can do and trust God to do what he can do? 

Would you be willing to get out of your comfort zone? 

This is a huge part of the faith journey that God takes all of his children through – 

What is God asking you to do? 

two rivers church 
16083 SE McLoughlin Blvd. 
Milwaukie, OR 97267 
 
Mailing Address 
P.O. Box 68647   Milwaukie, OR 97268       
 #503-794-5225       www.tworiverschurch.net         
 
Pastor Rob Classen—rob@tworiverschurch.net 
Worship Service—Sundays, 10:45am 
 Prayer  - 10 am 
 Meet & Greet   -10:15am 

"Faith is not the belief that God will do what you want. It is the belief that God will do what is right."  
 
"What you and I might rate as an absolute disaster, God may rate as a pimple-level problem that will pass. He 
views your life the way you view a movie after you've read the book. When something bad happens, you feel the 
air sucked out of the theater. Everyone else gasps at the crisis on the screen. Not you. Why? You've read the 
book. You know how the good guy gets out of the tight spot. God views your life with the same confidence. He's 
not only read your story...he wrote it. "  
 
“Mark it down—You will never go where God is not.” 
 
“God never said that the journey would be easy, but He did say that the arrival would be worthwhile.” 
 
“The presence of fear does not mean you have no faith.  Fear visits everyone.  But make your fear a visitor and 
not a resident.’ 


